A case of myiasis in a patient with psoriasis from Turkey.
Myiasis infestations caused by the larvae of flies mostly belonging to Cyclorapha suborders are frequently encountered in Turkey, which is located in the subtropical zone. The skin is a common site for myiasis, and the infestations are likely to develop in infected tissues and poorly attended wounds of the skin. The case, a 30-year-old male patient, was diagnosed with psoriasis 18 years ago. He had psoriatic scales on his right big toe and was receiving corticosteroid and immunosuppressive drugs. A total of 11 fly larvae were removed from the infected right first toe of the patient. Structures of the stigmas seen in the cross-sections taken from the final segments of these larvae were examined and determined as Sarcophaga spp. larvae. Patients with infected tissues should be extremely cautious about their wound hygiene and take required fly control measures especially during summer as flies can find a suitable environment for sustenance.